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an pnlarcrpd rprepnlion of all things.
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that by her individuallv.. U attainable
in no other way: and, fa iling" which, her
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I lmt fYi fihi5n-,f!rtiwnrV.- . cfomni'tlown
r.m vv. kfllH IwJ Wtltmrt loV IftJimvatf: 0 ' , t

theojortanUyvf as at Itjrpnitiop a5
ing uo much of famauV --nlUf foriiiKhj

woman of tty olienotigb to W'AlVi
tteir gran.l;motbeiu'ch0VK
beroira, uchetortoirigV w
only .be sucoemfally ' exhibited by ' .

manly mind; and Newbern cart- - boast
one Mich' at least, for it'was "oiie of her
handsomest nns who took the part of
44 Dick Deadeye," and no effectually dii- -

inued himself with a hump on. hi

'I'?r. rook in, his leg, 0"lP..
hi noet one eye plxstered up with flcMh

eolourel sticking plaster, and a mottled
--amed and scarred complexion that

--The inotlicr that hi;n bare, she hud not
known her child "

Uick acting was as good as his make
up, for it was simply . inimitable, partic
ul.irly in the by-pin- y, when he pulled

ut a regular ailorV knife and cut a

cpiiil with hands, on which were tattooed
an anchor and a heart; he was the stnr
of the evening, but most admirably
sustained by the whole troop, especially
lilebe" the "leading cousin," so to
"peak, who, though her part was a minor
ino,'g:ive it with an air and tone that.
settled the matter. Ilor simple utter-- -

ance of .

'And so do his cousins, and his sisters, and
his uunts." .

with the wave of her hands and the toss
of her head, said more than half a page
in endorsement of Sir Josephs asser- -

tins. It was quite in keeping that "Jose- -

riiiiiic, me vaniaiiis AJaucnier, snouia
be pretty, and she not only looked the
part, in her yellow silk and black relvet,
but sang it to perfection. We must
confess, however, that she did not jem-br- ace a

Ualpli Rackstraw worth a cent
it was only a stago embrace but then,
though, Ralph sang delightfully, and
clutched his heart frantically; he did not
make love, as though it came from that
heart, rather remarkable, considering he
has, off the.8tacre. been twice married:- -

but then, perhaps, it-- waa. became ; the
tale was old that he. has. grown fat on
it, and so lost the power to reproduce at
will the appearance of a devoted love.
Here, Captain Corcoran laid him in the
shade entirely, for the ardour of his de-

votion to Little Buttercup was some-
thing truly subljme, and when in the.
presence of the whole crew, he fell oh
his knees to her, he brought the house
down along with him. Sir Joseph did
his part so well that had we not known
better, we should have said it was na-

ture, not art and he merely exaggerated
a little in the presence of an audience.
Little Buttercup, assisted by the pan-

tonine of D,icV Deadoye, aome-ho- w

"mixed those babies" admirably, though
she could not tell "how ever she cam of
to do it'

The last" performance was a benefit
for Miss Ives, to whose untiring perse-
verance the plan was due. She
orignated the whole thing fotr bene-
fit of the Qxfqrd Qrphaus-.an- d most 1

of the Vis.ters, and the cousins, and the
aunts were her music scholars, and ali
trained-b- y her for this occasion. We
sinoerely hope the proceeds will more
than repay the outlay, and the time sne
has devoted to perfecting the troop it
it was a heartfelt tribute from them, to
which the citizens of ewbern, cordially
responded, ,

-

Well ! .we have told of the opera, end
said but little' of the singing. Before
doing so, we willT Ai Mr. Lincoln, "tell
a little story." "V

Five or six years ago we were in New
York and on intimate terms with the
editor of an Arf newspaper one

we s.hanH say-r-f- or we tell qo tales out
of the editorial office, but will say it
numbered Bayard Taylor among its con-

tributors, and ho frequently wrote the
theatrical criticisms when, as on this oc-

casion,-

of

t
the "regular" was sick, and

would some times depute us to go to tie
theatre for him. Knowing this, it was
not surprising that the editor . in chief
should, in utter desperation, when his
regular lay very ill offer us tho position
temporarily. Of course we accepted,
for did it not mean unlimited theatre
going ?

"But you must write the musical
criticisms also." ; ed

This quenched our ardor; for music is

to us a terror, as well as a terra incognita
when it conies to the technicalities, but
womais wit saved us and we decorously
replied that being couutry-bred- , .we'
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Liberal contract will be mada for larjer adyer
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ae is hot is the nuice ot'ai'aciiViues.
it is th unquenchable" yearning of the
oul, the divine Vpark which' 'links him '

with the universe and-prophesie-
s of im- -

jnortalit'. J Jhis yeaniiiig .Vats against
he barrier of sex,,which is the inexortf

b!e fate,' noldine man and woman each
n!a sphere of his 01 her owti; the'- - linii.

tations of which may, not be passed,
Aian views tue universe :roiu a uiuer- -

ent standpoint from woman, bVnce Pecs
what hhe" cannot see, and is "jowvr--

less to perreive a corresponding piHiori
which she beholds;'yet the ' blending of
these two pictures iu onecan alpue give
to any subject of thbught coniplete oli- -

dity and symmetry. For sex is'basaf;;
it underlies the whole structure of the

Piilv through marriage, the blending of'
their being injope, at the very point oj
their divergemre, does each gaiii a pari- -

Ul v 'I orlior Tliiviiinli ttivmittthv'
i thni., .., e . ...

vvoc.
iu the experience of the oiherv Ifis'thcJ
u
felting at the" source, of all hie, and
well "ihW int,nW and lea,t coiA
trollable 'impulse of universal animaj
lion." r 'JUerowe touch the root of .the differ- -

Sikt 'tli.k nifiii!nrfA f til kii L' 1 nilciice oeiween ine
and the assoelatioii of aitiinals, wl.ich ii
in obedience to the merely animal in
stmct or reproduction.1! A ncw order ot
mieijigence-Uegin- s id man; ne , ihitms
for knowledge. He is confronted with
tne mvstery 01 sex iieie, ny ui siue,
stands a being he can, never "i-irlirel- y

the dejriee of unity they attain. . '

To
. .

miss marriage must, if ihese'-pro- -

trmuif-imx- i I tun ni'uiili.r miklnN
tune than to miss any other single edu-- -

cational, or more properly speaking, deV
velopmental, expenence of life.
woman possesses, by virtue of her x,

development is arresteil i,,bre iuudani
mil V t II 2ft II lb VV T T xt v.

basal in its nature. Is this to make
marriage ''the panimoiiDt aiin of life" ?

It may nay. wo see that it 'does
sometimes, produce that ieult in Miall
and shallow natures ;. but the deeper
student the larger-soule- d man or woman -
knows thatOrainrarastate or condi- -

tionifiot the way to attain to it ' It is
not the man who makeshappincss the aim ;

of his exisience- - who is haumest: or ho
who struggle most fiercely for fame

, i ' i i u .v..wno unas nis orow wreai-He- wuu iue
laurel or the;, bay1 vtA Jie man .or woman
su.est to rerhalii unm'ated,' is - he or she
who most 'eagerly seeks "an 'affinity."
He who would, be . loved must have
wealth of love, , to. .bestowvvscn ty is
iu pr anecipnai paupers W r..,The one quality; that .woman posses- s-

11- 11 ' a 1 a Ii anoDie woman requires, .mat ae&-ii-

at the foundation ot all her labors. To
say that vtho.healty. instinct of the girl
ghoul! not recoil . irom Deinir an oiu

(er Gf nature may as well be accepted,
even.' 'if

' painfui.jresei vingourstrnggles
for those ills that spring from artitieial
causes conditions f man acon'riving.
Tf t hpre waA a marked discreDancy be- -

ween the numberd of each sea born into
the'." world. I we might have " reason to
conclude-tha- the ideal state' included a .

who' has! visited the linber nart of Soitth
Carolina'" since '

- Wasbrnirton.
' passed

through in his private carriage in the.
rear 1797. v ...

-y- ocum, a school teaclier.of Kit--
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Far down in the l.-ji-tln of my spirit
Out'of the iirlir of nun..

Lies a liirit?l llrrcul;tneum
Wh'i K-rrr-ti nmie nny ncan;

No warning rlouil if sorrow
: (;st it s!i;'lw o'er my way.

No ilriftinn slinwtr of ashes
. MaIeof life a Pninjwii.

B;it a jtiil'ltMi title of iintjuish
: Like niolten liva rolleil.
And hardened, hardened, hardened .

As its liumin wavi-- s grr cold. .

Benentli it youth was hurled,- -

An I hope, and faith, mid trust.
And life to ine seemed nothing

Nothing but ashes and 'dust
O, it whs glorious I glorious! ;j

Th it past with its passionate glow,
Its beiutiful painted frescoes.

Its statue white as snow; :

When I tHAted hive's niubrosia,
As it melted in a kiss, .

:i

When I drank the wine of 'friendship
And believed in earthly hjiis.

When I breathed the rose's perfume.
. With lilies wreathed my hair,

And moved to liquid music.
As it floated on the air.

To me it was real real
That passionate blissful joy,

Which grief !encruts with laya
flat death csn alnne deitmy.

'Twas a life all bright and golden,
Bright with the light of love,

A past that lives though buried
With another life above.;

Another life built o'er it,
, With other love and friends, .

Which my spirit-ofte- n leaveth
And int that pas, descends.

Though buried deep in ashes, . '
" Of burnt-ou- t hopes it lies
Under the hardened lava,

. From which it ne'er can rise.
It is no ruined city,

. No city of the dead
When in the midnight watches

The s"lent streets I tread. j

10 me it changeth never; ;

Buried in al its prince.
Nqt fading fading fading

IJiiiler the touch of Timq.
The beautiful frescoes painted

)ly fancy ttill are there, .

With glow jng tints unchanging
.THl brought to upper air. -

.

And many a graceful statue
In marble; white as snow,

Stinds fair and all unbroken
In that silent 4 Long Ago."

It is not dead but living,
ily glorious, buried uh$,'

Wh'iph glows nith the prtsionale beauty
. Tiiat lure in its tenderness cast;

But living undvr the lava. - t
i For the pictures fade away, .

. And the statues crumble, crumble, '

, When brought to the light of day.
And like to dead sea apples

- i Is love' aiuorosia now.
While the ldies wither wither

If I place them on my brow;

Things from my life apait,
Tndertiie Uya and ashes.

1 i pown in th depths of my heart. .

Her Majesty's Ship Piaaibw.

Xewbern people even many of those
who do not generally attend theatrical
entertjunraeuts, have been enjoying the
rendition of 44 Pinafore" by an a.ma.-teu- r

troop under the direction of Miss
Ella E. tves, as Manager ; Miss Corinne
Harrison, Accompanist ; Mr. R. Berry,
Conductor; ....Capt. C. A. Abbey, Stage

i '
Manager.. ,

' As pu J dogs are beautiful in propor-
tion to their ugliness, so burlesque
operas are good? ut in rirop,qrto.q ' to
fljeir utter fjterary worthlessqess, and
absurd-- travesty of tlmgs as they are.
Judging by this standard, we unhesita-
tingly pronounce M Pinafore " most ex-

cellent; for the satisfaction of those who

ask, as a --dear old gentleman of our
acquaintance did the other day, " What
tithe merit of this Pinafore that they
are .all going crazy over ? I have ;just
read it and it seems to me absurd non-sense- ."

So it is, and as such very diflv
cult to act up to the mark, and yet not
ihoot beyond it. The burlesque should
be' so nicely represented as to seem
natural in. a corresponding situation,
and. this . nice discrimination was most
happily observed by the whole troop of
actors. .There

.
was but one defect in

the whole getting up and ml en scene.
.'.XrUte Buttercup" was decidedly too

J rprpci 11 ; vs&i -

I ,m, . , . . i i..i.3nil.'l".i .'!" i fT 'WiV' i

RATir:GIL

could not go Alone to, tucitrcAl ftna

? Ticket fjet?a doxea frc night"
too likenlWaare

And o Jt?x .a, w ole aeosOn we reveled

god.m.asical CTjtfrrinnhe. person of one
return for
to dioute

what should Wtutically of the
jmusic -- Forumateiy lwe JoouldCpursue

fwe;cr&? m this ociasiori and
carried w.Uh)isk borapefent cfitic, who
had en?lWfre'in Boston, and de- -

dared.it to bej on a smaller scale, quiU
1 '.ULNewbern.-- Ave had not:the

orcliestra-- as k single; pianof played by

.Miss"Harrison,, combined ahe first and
aiM'hml via nu ann all 1h nl.hr inatrft--

,
.

mentslj neither had. we dsdarire- a chorns.,
hu't a 1 our theatre is small we had vol- -

ume enouch to 'fill, it, h . 1 not only
. ..our private critic, but- - several others

equally as good, pronounced the singing
something unusually fine, ; ;

Wp... rannot. (1osr without.. savinor a word-j o
kAii.;i.,.t..n,l,'-.m.Ji;iitlii- t

110 one compliments him for his excels

lence in performing the part for which

he was especially selected. The Scold
f the troop; he declares that the

4 Manager fearing her voice, would fail
in this department called him to her aid.

Well, we the eat- -

i,,ad iroturehiU-wlien- it
was needed or things, would not have
gone so smoothly.

An Old Fashioned love letterr

D. Appleton & Co., have just pub--
lished a "Life of Dr, EiSasmus Dar- -

win,' the grandfather of the celebrated
Charles Darwin, of this day In it,
.imnnrr'itflipr intprpstint thintrs. we find

love letter, addressed to Miss Mary
. . I-- . - - -

Howard, a few days, before his marriage
to her, a portion of which we reproduce
for the amusement of the readers of the
Sigxal. There.' seems to have been Irs

those days ho positive rule for the use
of capital letters, either in manuscript

or print; each writer apparently throwr
ing them inlike pepper, or salt, to . suit
himself :

Darlstox: Dec. 24th, 1757.
My Dear Polly : As I was turning

over some old mouldy volumes that
were laid upon a Shelf in the closet of
my Bed Chamber, one' I found, after
blowing the dust from it with a Pair of
Bellows, to be a Receipt Book, formerly
no doubt, belonging to some good Old

n.lir d F i kannln Ilia I itlA IJo u I
AAtA y V L tllb J Ulllll I A UV. JlltiV. ) I

f if o. ttiAta-'lio- ' iff tr.i.iiiiuvii a sv i ctu cv ivi ij viu
lany

muckle vallyed Receipts bouth in I

Ivookerv and rhysies. upon one 1'age I

- z '. : I

Tarts, and'a.t length To make Love."
This receipt, says I, must bectirious, I'll
send it to Miss Howard next! Post, let

r .ui.: :. uv i. Jrii
' Thu7 it isakeLoVe " Take'

Sweet "William and of Rose Marv of
as much as is 'sufficient, To the

former of these add of Honesty and of
Herb of Grace, and to the latter Eye--

n.irrht o.i Mi.tiw.i.-Wr- trr .if ...
larireO

Handful,
' mitfthem Seiiaratelv.. . and

ikuii olii-knLifti- fr li omk al i urul hop im
I'lumtillllli"! tii-i- i9.n.r einiifof. ... ...qrl.Vata. ...'v nrl i I

lent 'dish ;roW,m,-
-

est. Some put Jn

Rue and Cuek-ol- d Pint, and Heart- -

Chokes and Coxcomes; and Violent,
but these spoil the flavor of it entirelv.
and I even disprove of Sallery which
some good cooks order to be mixed with

I have frequently eex t,Toifted 'up
with all these a't the Tables of the
Great, where nobody w.mld eat of it,
theverry appearance was so
We. Then followed "Another Rectipt

f.,v. T T;t ;i,rv irJnrto
pierce them many times through with a
Screwerto make them Tender, lay them
upon a quick fire and then taking one
Handful Here Time with $ Jong
Teeth had gnatered away the re-raain- d,er

qf 'tfte leaf, At the top of the
next p-ig-

e begins,
To make an Honest 3Ian." This is

no new dish to me, says I, besides it i
now quite old fashioned, I won't read it.
Then followed, "To make a Good Wife."
Pshawl continued 1, 44 an . acqiiaiiitaiiee

mine, a' young Lady of Litchfield,
knows how to make this dish better
than any other person in the world, and
she has promised to treat me with it i

sometime, and then in a Pet'tlrew i

down the Book aw woujd not read any
more a$ that tune. If I should open it
again w and 'find something
else, I will let yon know."

The same house publishes in the Handy
Volume Series, price 30 cts. A Conden-

sation of Mr. Trevelyan's Life and Let-ter- s

of Lord Macaulay," with some.
V

"add- -....
material, from . the recently

published "Selections from the .Corres-poridence- .of

late Macvey, Napier'
by Charles H. .Jones;' frora

rf.
which we

select fl, characteristic letter addressed
toi one of his little nieces. - It was a con--

It,1

tJ

sZ-i-nt
:
habit

t
with-hi- . . to

.
write

. to his sis--
teVa children, either! in ( prose or Terse,
letters adapted to their j understanding,
pAli his rhymesn. aya "Mr? Trevelyan,
trether written' of improTised, - he put
dxwn. to (theoqre.dit pf. th 4Judicioas
PoeU? The 'gravity f with i which- - n e
mliintairied' the 5 innocent delasion was
too muchlifor 'the children. who more
ihm half believed in the existencA of a

mrr""" "

.Cum8taricffs;6 ''Tb'his lit- -
J tieiiee MarreVricwritM.--- -

t,j mU(it begin sooner or later to call
I Juu Margaret, and IaWalwaw. matincr
I 1 1 . ; t.1 jjwuu rosuiuiions io ao so, anu men
I. k...i'nn. t..i. t n' . .u( oa&lUK bunilj. Jill L A VT111 IirflRrH.Hr I- -
naft nn nn' . ,

Prru,r.ti..'ffc.
.

;.r . ijM -

Uays Dr. Young.' -- He also says,
;

"be
wjse to-da- y, tiamidnesVto defer' and,
uextday the fatal precedent will plead'

I ti a a V. .iu is io lay, ir a ao not; laae ' care, x
..' - 1

shall go on calling my darling 4Baba,'
till she is as bid as her mamma, and h8
a dozenBabas of her own. Therefore
1 will be wise to day, .and call her 'Mar- -

o-.-
wv, um uiumu ao w bob i

you, and your Annt Fanny at '-
- Broad I

chiefly in order to attend it. When
PRrliftmnf. io nWf a.'tt.'n 'mvUtBIVUKl:IU! UUHT lUfllC I" I

thousand four
hundred pounds a year. We must have
some coasciencs. . Michaelmas, will, I j

hope, find us ail at . Clapham, over a
noble goose Do you remember

.

oeautnuJ ruseyite hymn on Michae"
mas ttay 7 It IS a great favorite With
aU the Tractarians. You and Alice

. . ....11 I L T I I

xu.uegixis .
:

Though Quakers scow l, though Baptists

rBI'. .
Though Plymouth Brethren rage,
Wej Churchmen gay, will wallow to-da- y,

In apple sauce, onions and sagev :

Ply knife and fork and draw the cork,
And have the bottle handy;!
For each slice of goose will introduce,
A thimbleful of brandy.' ; .

Is it not good ? I wonder who the
author can be. Not Newman, I think.
It is above him. aps it is lishop j

Wilberforce."
Recolarlveverv-Easterih- would take

. . , 'l i
, . , , , ' . O

me cathedral townsthey would start on;

Ihursdayspend Good Friday in one
city and Easter Sunday in another, and

n Kav to London r on faster Monday.!
W avA a rv a w a. mi ; K t rkAl-kar-l

1st X2d w X vJiVAV.

TheC
,e ya."ty. Ball always is a sue- -

cess here L Good yeaw and 1 years,
:l n0tc1 b 1 ,,1ie f Wall St; may

Frenchman designates the occnuauts of I

the lower round of 'Fashion's ladder,
others who are permanently outside, or
ierhaps, beyond Fashion, like to see the
gatnenug or,;even snow: tneir one oau
. . . .a mmw a rm. m aa& m - a m i ft a i--T wuc., i... urn :.comes round again-ot- hers go, because
it has been their custom for twenty yw.rs.
Quiet girls who do not have many oxa--
portumties for dancing, but are none the,
less fond of it, go, because the floor and
music are oertect: and it is the one ourw
lie Ball in - New York; where i n

Young men toause-eac- h Lady
usL- -

, -i- .u-.
.? i . .rt-.i- , i

itviets, at, nve aouars apiece, taices inis i

opportunity and mode to compliment, j

the soMety men. who have helued alone I

her " Teas " and Dinners Others go,
because they are interested in the insti- -

imion, tor wnose Deneni li is given, i

The Nurseryand'Child's Hospital "
the best organized, and best conducted

ways giv
and crowded
custom of
agera-to'enter-ih- e ball-roo- m at 10, in a
processioV, which snakes the toiir of the
robm,-ati- d thenepa'rates into quadrilles.1
After which, the Ball iv considered form--

ally opened," the' Managers, generally re--
tiring to their-boxes- , yielding the floor
to.the dancers. Some few remain on the
floor during the evening, in compliment
to the guests. The last two years, a few
sofas and chairs have been placed at the
upper end of-th- e rooni, guarded by a
silken cord, and reserved especially for
the wearers of the Managr's 44 badge "

a aevice on coiorea. saun nDDon, tnat
often e proves , an effective. , ornament,
when, fastened on the arm, or shoulder,
.So much for the : general , arrangements,
which are the same every year, nor does
it seem they could be mucb imprbyod,
Formality ; courtesy-- g

j and .pleasure Cgp
hand in hand; giving; assurance that,
while the Charity Bal Via a public ball,

a well bred decorum, are expected, and
jnforoed.The costumes lasht. were

.M a ruieexceptionabiy !gorgtoi?ix
MWfci"--- ' " 9 M

I Lun m ixuiil nn nn itiAtnar hmni .Imt
I., . , . .. .. - ,1

,I " immv-- KM,..- - .'. lib iM, ,v,ua- - I

ly and collectively, pictures after, Diaz
.r Mendrazo-t- he two modern arUst

that use color, with teelmg-tb- at delight
in Mint'. as others do in 4 tones , The
effeet was heightened by the-diamond- s

fhatwere worn in a profusion, suggest
ing to some incredulous spectators, j.be
t4 Pdrcian r ctniv fur tlixi aqIu rf -

fjr-- 1i ersiau : cluic, iur uic sale ui uuuuici t
feits-- or what is called- -" real " dia- -

monds as far as they , go, that is - j

cry8t.a,S with diamona dust rubbed in
or on tnem, ana--- u tases an expen to
detect ,the difference, at first. They
soon wear nun nowever,: mere were i

undoubted diamond 4 parures at the

on one or two of the more 45 gorgeous"
costumes, the whole front of the cor--

.
- , . , e J , I

t oiinH 7i h ciifj vfl c r I f mnnrid 1

T,fe fr0m a picturesque point
of view, is with the excessively simple
style of dressing the hair, at present in
vo8ue , b'r(itlung 8eem,8 to. Uav? en

th. . . " thrp white Dlumes." that so lonir I
w - t -I i

gave the fitnshing touch to elaborate cos- -

tumes. the hair is drawn back in bands,
and fastened in a Grecian knot, low on
Lilt? 1 J t:Uf so livuriu ti, in biiv a I

the dress at all classic '--

there is no
hint of a severe fimplieity it ja all
medieval ' why not carry out the style?

. ace we less 'artistic, with all our travel
andmudy, than those wrmen of the mid- -

die or dark ages, who never went much
beyond their homes, and did not trouble
themselves with questions in esthetics?
Or, did the "masters" originate those pic--
i.nriftl eostnnies that are at once our envvi
and delight ? There is this, to be said,

i i '. .1; i i j. -.itnougn, tnose women uiu noi nave iuy.c i

than one or two grand costumes, ana
could well spare their odd moments (I
have often wondered what they did in

the absence of Troubadors and lourna--

ments)' in perfecting the details. v. They
couia concentrate. ; ooiue o. ,-- F--

.

have different costumes tor every oan,
and some alas ! have toraaice one aress

. .i i 1 l 1 Svl

the splendid fetes given, at Warsaw, by
the King of' Poland in K&5 (not a hun--
dred-year- s ago) not a member of the
veru hiqhest famili could (toast tie pos- -

The
young Arch Duchess has no less than t

twelve. dozen of each garmeiit, whi
roval annals of France record, that the

- , '. 1

The' word marriage, implies the 'ex is- -1

tence of two complementary forces at--
tractive to each other; This affinity
to use a cnem.car exprMui.-- m.- -

as" liase! counterfeits, all mere'"i.V-- nrAJllln.
1 ttr mi j : .i 'ces. v e wiu conwuer marnagu, men,

not in the narrow apect ot a custom ol
man's contrivancevarying irt different
countries and among different races, but
as a fact pervading all life; the ' raan- i-
iesiaiion oi a naiurai iaw wmw uy ir
tne of its being a nat oral law, is taken
out of the domain' of a human fcontrol

of

Hor transformation into a finer And more
exalted state; the vegetable for gth.
and progress. 4 Ib "maa f ie' desire forj
that which he has not 'fur that which

i
i

i
4

I

I i

4
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I ;

I'
J i

I

!

es that man does not. ana, uv virtue oi
do a dozen d ifferent duties for the which sire charms him. is womanliness
street long for' the housebut it isnot and in s riroportions as a manw nisnly,
witn tnese unrpunate i?u,.f , qef Kneirie;won1a.ii.,.e7i , n- v-

toriilt ;worat.n of other days, as compared a cirl JtJfit herself for the career, of a
' 'y witti .tne mpaern woman, wuv ueic.i,u

V trip to Paris' or the ; greatchurches on make a picture of herself, and has no one

the Loire:"but in the course qf twentV; blame but nersel if shedain any
- ..'i f parMtial. To pmnhasize the dinerence

ar8" 1 velyan we hadm-- . Un t. us,, n sraalJ" thiHgs, as well as maid," is to say tha.t j seould not be
pected at least once all the Cathedrals large; .J .'read: "The.batiste pocket-hand- - What it is!' "I'maketib such affaighraent.

'f England ' and Wales' The 'whole erchiefs went pver tlie Pyrenes.iu pjles ,aVe no qtiarrel with the Visaum' that
book is interestiugarid

f

valuable for those on the occasion of this last Queen of has ordained that sex-shou- ld lie at the
root of allM'who do not care for; the larger woxkby SpainVmarriageVand Wy"??.. a somethinir else.r. I have read, that, ut rnent. Anv.fact tliat is such, in the or--

c-i- mwii?iu piwm,.- -, - wne oi iviiig viianes v... ciassoiiu jnaius, wui, aiutc mai yiur a,! xpenHe,sare paid, biit when Fash- - woman of her day," who had more than alike the product of civilization: and
ion ad-Charity- combine, they are all- - two at a tirae.f any Jinen' garment. the evidence of its I'mperect ccnditioii,
P,w t'' f1' So many different forces are, , Buz Buzz. the subject becomes a'fit one for . philo--

hrought into play, so . many contradic- - , .
. , ,

: sophic consideration and moral sugges- -

ory passions appealei to. To be one of MARRIAGE. ?tion.
,he Managers; is social promotion . "
tofthe' late 4tamyees," as some witty by mary a. rkad. i General Grant is. the farst ex-presid-

m v m wi wnAaT inn au iiiu muriueiiuy UfW... .. u.uv-Vy- .. -- ."7' titas Valley, Oregon, has taken up a
the essential element, without which it claim, fenced it, built a fiouse, and
ceases to be, leaving but dead body, this 612 J;brtshel. ,of; graiu,
an empty form m.th standpoint teaching1 he school. .
of nature, and in the language of sci- - '

-

m
.

ence, marriage expresses the broad, fact pAT TTTAPTJl A "C?T?"RTJR
Af tbe union of the sexes b'r mutual at- - ' W2UjaJJ v XriXVl D- -

traction, : It is limited to' no particular QIX' EXQUISITE DESIGNS

t


